I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Guest Speakers
   A. Dr. Tim Dowling, Director of Student Health Services
      • What services are available at the Student Health Center, and how can graduate student make the best use of those services?
      • What does the Winter/Summer Health Services Fee cover?
      • What options are available for obtaining prescription drugs?
      • What is the relationship of the Student Health Center with the Nurse Managed Health Center (on the Star Campus) and the Counseling Center (in Perkins)?
   B. Ms. Sandra Millard, Associate Director for Public Services, Morris Library
      • During upcoming renovations, there will be space set aside at Morris Library as a “Graduate Student Commons”.
      • Suggestions for the space.

III. Committee Reports
   A. Internal Affairs Committees
      • Communications (Stephanie Luff)
      • Events (Joseph Brodie)
      • Social (Gabrielle Vicari)
   B. Student Affairs Committee
      • Diversity (Holly Johnson & Katie Minker) – see addendum
      • Student Life (Akisha Jones & Nick Levy)
   C. Senate Committees
      • Governance (Isaac Harris)
      • Elections (Hetty Nie)
   D. External Committee Reports
      • Parking and Transportation Advisory Council (Nick Levy) – see addendum
   E. Organizational Delegate Reports

IV. Open Floor

V. Senate Floor

VI. Announcements

VII. Adjournment